Because the PCC trains all Signal battalion and brigade comaders ranking Colonel and Lieutenant Colonel, the quality of the course is critical to Army coamiications. It is the responsibility of the Signal leadership Department (SL) to ensure that the POC e3hasizes the knowledge and tasks that are important to the command of Signal units. The SLD recognized the criticality of the task analysis of camkiler duties as the basis for maintaining the quality of the PCC. They wanted to base the task analysis, which would be used to identify the tasks that should be included in the POC and to determine if separate ISC and Tactical classes were needed, on the views of unit cameunders.
Statement of Problem
The Army Research Institute (ARI) Fort Gordon Field Unit was asked by the SID to design a method that would produce a task analysis of comander duties based on the opinions of the commianders of Tactical and ISC units. The SID also asked ARI to implement a system that would provide information for future POC modifications.
Arvroach Used to Develop the PCC Curriculum
A survey was used to integrate the opinions of 39 Signal unit cmmvrers, who were recent graduates of the PCC, to identify tasks for inclusion in the POC curriculum. It was necessary to base the task analysis on the opinions of a large number of cxzanders because specific tasks may be important at one unit, but not be important at other units. The survey was designed to measure: the frequency at which each task was performed, the importance of each task to command success of their mission, and the quality of the preparation for each task.
METHOD MOMD
Thirty-nine recent Signal PCC graduates participated in this project; 37 were male and 2 were female. The participants' military experience ranged fram 17 to 24 years; the mean time in service was 19.6 years with a standard deviation of 1.65 years. Five of the respondents were Colonels and 34 were Lieutenant Colonels; 29 ccamarded Tactical units while 10 ccomanded ISC units. Length of unit ccmard ranged fram 4 months to 2 years when they were surveyed.
Survey Desiqn
The survey consisted of 104 elements that were rated on three dimensions: task importanoe, task frequency, and adequacy of task preparation. The elements correspond to the tasks and areas of knowledge that are needed to ccmmand Tactical and ISC units. A copy of the survey is presented at Appendix C.
Element Dimension
The 104 elements were based on the task list fran the original program of instruction (POI), and on the opinions of Subject Matter Experts (SMEs) stationed at Fort Gordon. To increase the accuracy of the survey, the elements were arranged into 13 groups of tasks. Each group was labeled and was followed by an open-ended question to obtain the participants' ccmments.
Content Dimensions
The three content dimensions were based on SAT models designed for task selection (U.S. Anry Signal Center and Fort Gordon, 1987) and recammendations found in McCormick (1979) .
The first two dimensions were related to task importance and required participants to estimate task frequency and task importance to mission success. The third dimension was used to determine training adequacy by requiring participants to estimate the quality of their preparation for each task relative to their preparation for other tasks.
Survey Pretesting
Minor modifications to the task list and instructions were based on feedback from three SMEs who reviewed the survey. The task list and clarity of the instructions were then tested on commanders of five Tactical and five ISC units within the Signal Corps. Feedback fram the cammaders was incorporated into the final version of the survey.
Survey Data Collection
The survey was mailed to a total of 40 comaniders stationed at ISC and Tactical units. A letter fram the Deputy Ccmanding General of the Signal Corps accmpanied the survey in order to encourage its completion. Ninetyeight percent of the surveys were campleted and returned to the SLD.
RESULTS AND DISCSSION
Analyses Upon Which the PCC Curricula Were Based Aiproach Used by SLD. As the surveys were returned, the SW counted the number of times the comwuxders chose each alternative for each task across the three dimensions. The responses from the ISC and Tactical ccmarxers were separately tallied. The new Program of Instruction (POI) was based on the SL analyses, and course changes were inplemented before the start of the next iteration of classes.
Task Invortance Dimension. The SLD used the response tallies to develop two lists of course material to be taught to the two cammand groups. Time constraints limited the number of topics covered to the more important tasks for each group.
Appendix A summarizes the decisions made by the SLD based on the survey data for the Task Importance dimension. Mean task ratings for the Tactical and ISC cammaners were derived from the frequency counts and are included in columns 2 and 4 of Appendix A. The third column of Appendix A indicates if each task was included in the ISC, the Tactical, both curricula, or neither curriculum.
Of the 104 tasks, 19 were included in the Tactical curriculum, 35 in the ISC, 31 in both, and 19 in neither. A total of 50 tasks were identified for the Tactical curriculum, while 66 were identified for the ISC.
The SL interpreted the results to indicate that the groups need to be instructed separately as only 31 of the ISC and Tactical tasks overlapped.
In general, tasks that had higher mean ratings on the Task Importance dimension were included in the two curricula. The few exceptions to this can be attributed to the amount of class time and cost that would be required to include borderline tasks in the POIs.
Task Frequency Dimension. The Task Frequency dimension of the survey was judged by the SLD to be very similar to the Task Inportance dimension. Similar surveys in aviation indicate that both dimensions are useful; but, according to the SL administrator, responses on the frequency dimension were "the same" as responses on the task irmportance dimension, i.e. dimension 2. Course changes were not implemented on the basis of the frequency dimension.
Task Prearation Dimension. Responses on this dimension indicated deficiencies in the camanders preparation for tasks that had been listed as being covered by the former POI. Subsequent interviews between the course administrator and the course instructors revealed that sane of the instructors had deleted segments of the curriculum from their lectures.
Although difficult to quantify, estimates from the course administrator irdicated that at least 20 out of 128 hours of course time were affected. The Preparation dimension produced excellent feedback to monitor instructor performance.
Impact on the PCC. The POC curriculum now consists of 78.5 hours of commn instruction aid 49.5 hours of either ISC or Tactical specific instruction. The course redesign resulted in the better utilization of over 300 person days per year of time of soldiers ranking Colonel and Lieutenant Colonel.
API Analyses
Task Importance Dimension. The ratings of the Tactical and ISC omaders were compared by calculating t-tests for each of the 104 tasks. The last column of Appendix A summarizes the comparisons and indicates whether or not the Tactical and ISC groups were different at the p <.05 level (See Appendix A).
Of the 104 comparisons, 55 were significant.
To test the SLD's assertion that the ratings for the Tactical and ISC groups differed across the 104 tasks, X 2 was calculated to compare the expected and cbserved number of the 104 cumparisons that reached the .05 level of significance. The X 2 indicated that a significant proportion of the comparisons are significant X 2 (1, N = 104) = 502.0, p <.0001, and supports the SD's interpretation that the two canrd groups require different curricula.
A comparison of columns 2 and 4 in Appendix A indicates that those tasks with high ratings were more likely to be included in the PCC curricula. This was tested by calculating the biserial correlation between mean task rating and inclusion in the two curricula. The correlations equal .83 for the Tactical and .60 for the ISC group (df=102, p <.0001). Although these values represent a moderate correlation, the magnitude of the relationship was attenuated because the specific tasks that could be included in the POI was limited by practical constraints. Thus the correlations were interpreted to indicate agrement between the SD curriculum develqment decisions and the task mean ratings.
Task Frecuenct Dimension. The ratings of the ISC and Tactical groups were cumpared across the Task Frequency dimension. The results of the group comparisons for the this dimension are not repeated because they are nearly identical to those obtained for the Task Importance dimension.
Task Preparation Dimension. The mean task preparation ratings of the two groups were compared across the 104 tasks; only 4 significant group differenes were demonstrated. This number is less than the number of significant differences that would occur by chance. The data indicate that the two command groups were very similar in their training preparation.
Correlational Analyses, In order to quantify the extent to which the Task Importance and Task Frequency dimensions overlap, the Pearson product moment correlations, between the mean ratings of the tasks on the two dimensions, were calculated separately for the Tactical and ISC groups; the correlations equal .99 and .97, df=-102, p <.001 (See Appendix B). The correlations indicate that the comxanders judged the tasks performed more frequently to be the more important ones for this task list.
Appendix B also contains the correlations between the mean ratings of the Tactical and ISC commanders across the 104 tasks for the Frequency and Importance dimensions. These correlations are not significant and ranged from .01 to . 05. The low magnitudes of these correlations indicate that there is little relationship between the tasks that are important for the ISC commanders and those important for the Tactical camianders.
The correlations between the Task Preparation dimension and the first two dimensions are high for the Tactical group (.94 and .94, df=102, p <.001) and low for the ISC group (.13 and .11, df=102, p >.05) (See Appendix B). This pattern indicates that the original course was consistent with the requirerents for the Tactical comnders, but that the course did not meet the needs of the ISC commanders.
General Army Implications of the Project
The ARI analyses were consistent with the decisions and actions taken by the SID. The analyses justified dividing the course into ISC and Tactical classes. The project resulted in modifications to the FCC curriculum for the Tactical classes and the creation of a new curriculum for the ISC classes.
The ARI analyses have several important implications for the use of surveys by the Signal School. The high correlations between the Task Importance and Frequency dimensions indicate that these dimensions are highly redundant when analyzing command tasks within the Signal Corps. Although this analysis was based on only 39 subjects, it is possible that these two dimensions are considered to be very similar and contain highly redundant information.
Whether or not similar high correlations would be found in task analyses of other Signal specialties, e.g. Signal operators and maintainers, is an important question because the survey dimensions were chosen on the basis of the Systems Approach to Training (SAT) models for the selection of tasks for training (U.S. Army Signal Center and Fort Gordon, 1987) . The models assume that the frequency and importance task dimensions are not highly redundant. If there is a high level of redundancy across these dimensions within the Signal Corps, then it follows that the SAT task selection models should be modified at the Signal School to be bated on non-highly redundant task dimensions.
In contrast to the high redundancy between the Task Importance and Task Frequency dimensions, the Task Preparation dimension was not highly related to the other dimensions. This indicates that the Task Preparation dimension provided useful crse information which was used by the SLD to identify topics which required additional emp asis.
CONCLUSIONS
This project utilized a survey to identify critical tasks performed by ISC and Tactical Signal Cammanders. The survey was useful in identifying new corse material to be taught, in revising the existing course, and in monitoring the quality of the existing instruction; the survey data were used as the basis of a major course revision. ISC and Tactical Comanders are now instructed separately.
The data were also analyzed to identify methods that could be used to improve the quality of the survey approach. These analyses are described. Manage the operation and maintenance 3.70 I 1.17 I functions for the post telephone and .AUIOVON system, Note. Column 1 contains a description of each task. Columns 2 and 4 contain the mean importance ratings for each task for the two o0mmard gra4yap.
APPEDIXE
Column 3 irKxicates which tasks were incllued in which pOIs; I, T, B, and N denote the ISC, the Tactical, both, or neither curricula. Column 5 indicates which of the two coamand grups rated each task higher; I and T indicate that either the ISC or the Tactical ratings was higher, while NS indicates that the two means were not statistically different (df=102, p >.05).
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APPENDIX B In an effort to improve the Pre-Command Course, which has the mission to assist you initially in your command, I am soliciting your thoughts concerning the material being presented and the structure of the course itself.
100REIAIONS BEIWEEN SURVEY DIMENSIONS BY COM4AND GROUP
The enclosed survey was developed by the United States Army Research Institute (ARI) and Signal Leadership Department personnel and is designed to provide feedback concerning both the content and applicability to your command. Your comments will be evaluated by both ARI personnel and myself and survey revisions will be made as appropriate.
Your timely response to this survey will materially assist me in improving/redesigning the course for future fellow commanders; therefore, I urge you to complete the survey and provide additional comments as appropriate. This form is designed to provide information we can use to improve and focus the instruction of future Signal Pre-Command Course (PCC) classes.
PCC classes are being organized such that Commanders will receive specific assignment oriented information.
We want to capture your knowledge of your assignment requirements and use this information to help shape future PCC classes. The attached form lists tasks currently performed by Signal Officers in different kinds of command positions.
Use the three scales to indicate if each task (1) is a part of your assignment, (2) is important to success in your assignment, and (3) how prepared you were to perform each task.
Your data will be merged with information from other Signal commanders and used to organize information presented in future PCC classes.
This form should require just a few minutes of your time to complete.
Please return the form in the enclosed envelope as soon as possible. g. Name/Number of the unit you command:
C-3
h. Indicate the date (month, year) you took command:
i.
Briefly describe, in you own words, the mission of your unit:
Briefly describe your automation experience/capabilities:
C-4 your assignment, (2) important to success in your assignment, and (3) how prepared you were to perform each task. [3)
HOW tU)CH OF A PART
[4]
a mentorship program.
TASK: Develop, conduct and follow-[1) [2) [3) 141 
at remote sites.
TASK: Review personnel management
syst=#.
C-5 SIGNAL COHMAND TASK LIST
Please check [ ] the box on the three scales to indicate if each task is (1) a part of your assignment, (2) important to success in your assignment, and (3) how prepared you were to perform each task. task training prograss.
OW MUCHII OF A PART
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SIGNAL CO?0AND TASK LIST Please check ( the box on the three scale@ to indicate if each tak to (1) a part of your assignment, (2) Important to success In your assignment, and (3) how prepared you were to perform each task. 
C-7 SIGNAL COM1QAND TASK LIST
Please check [ 3 the box on the three scales to indicate if each task is (1) a part of your assignment, (2) important to success in your assigrment, and (3) how prepared you were to perform each task. ClHiMrS/P.MARS:
C-10
1 the box on the three scales to indicate if each taok is (I) a part of your assignment, (2) important to success In your asignments and (3) boy prepared you were to perform each task. 
HOW MJCH OF
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SIGNAL COMMAND TASK LIST Please check [ I the box on the three scales to indicate if each task In (1) a part of your assignment, (2) important to success In your assignment, and (3) how prepared you were to perform each task. 
C-12
SIGNAL COIOAND TASK LIST Please check [ 1 the box on the three scales to indicate if each taak is (1) a part of your assignment, (2) important to success in your assignment, and (3) how prepared you were to perform each task. 
CFrENTrS/REMAPS:
PLEASE PROVIDE ANY ADDITIONAL COMENTS/REMARS:
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